Develop new skills and deepen expertise - anytime, anywhere.

Mosby’s Skills helps organizations continually meet needs for skill consistency and validation.

Designed to meet the education and training needs of healthcare organizations today, Mosby’s Skills combines a powerful reference product with convenient competency management system functionality to form one comprehensive resource.

Coordinate care, engage patients confidently, and improve efficiency.

Your organization wants to meet the highest standards of safety and consistency for quality patient care. Mosby’s Skills is a web-based complete online skills reference and competency management resource designed to give staff the confidence to deliver the best possible patient experience.

Developed and continuously updated in partnership with leading nursing organizations like AORN, AACN, AWHONN, and A.S.P.E.N., Mosby’s Skills always reflects the latest in evidence-based practice.

Skills collections include Adult and Maternal/Newborn, Pediatric, Perioperative, and Respiratory Care.
For Clinical Staff

Give your staff an engaging, blended learning experience that validates competency in over 1,200 evidence-based skills and procedures. Skills offer both quick sheet summaries and in-depth descriptions with rationales, checklists, supply lists, competency tests for immediate feedback, videos, animated demonstrations, and illustrations. Users can refresh their knowledge and learn new skills anytime. Content is available 24/7 and is continuously reviewed and updated.

For Clinical Educators and Managers

Validate staff competency and streamline administrative tasks with built-in competency management system functionality. Establish specific learning criteria, evaluate staff members, and improve communication by using the interactive text feature to send announcements of new assignments and protocol updates. Check progress against established standards, or customize skills to reflect your organization’s protocols.

For Healthcare Organizations

Consolidate resources and save on costs by integrating Mosby’s Skills into your organizational workflow. Enable education to be spread across all shifts to balance training with floor coverage and hospital benefits, and reduce recruitment and retention costs by investing in the development and satisfaction of existing staff.

Mosby’s Skills is a part of Mosby’s Suite.